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Abstract
Microinjections of DL-homocysteic acid into thè area postrema (AP) of anesthetized rabbits provoked gastric relaxations
associated with small changes in blood pressure and marked excitatory effects on respiration. Both gastric and cardiovascular
effects failed to occur after bilateral vagotomy. Comparable gastric relaxations vverc induced before and after treatment with
atropine or atropine and guanethidine. The AP appears to play a rolc in gastric mot i l i ty via vagus nerves and nonadrenergic
noncholinergic in t ramura l inhibi tory neurons.
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The area postrema (AP) is thè most caudal of thè
Circumventricular organs and lies outside thè blood-
brain barrier [22]. For severa! decades, thè primary
function attributed to thè AP has been that of a
chemoceptive frigger zone for emesis [8]. Subsequently,
this region has been implicated in various othcr physio-
logical functions [7], such as cardiovascular regulation
[5.10,11,21]. More recently, we have provided evidence
for its role in thè contrai of respiration [20].
The influence of thè AP on gastric motility has not
yet been investigated directly: its role in thè contro! of
gastric relaxation has been inferred from vagally medi-
ated changes in gastric motility accompanying vomiting
or under other circumstances [1,2].
The present study was undertaken to investigate thè
role of thè AP in thè contrai of gastric motility in thè
rabbit. For this purpose we have made use of microin-
jections of thè broad-spectrum excitatory amino acid
agonist, DL-homocysteic acid (DLH) which excites celi
bodies and not axons of passage [13,23].
* Corresponding author. Fax: (39) (55) 437-9506.
Experiments were carried out on sixteen male New
Zealand white rabbits (2.5-3.4 kg) anesthetized with a
mixture of a-chloralose (40 mg/kg; Sigma) and ure-
thane (800 mg/kg; Sigma) given intravenously and
supplemented when necessary (4 mg/kg and 80 mg/kg,
respectively). The state of thè pupil (constriction) and
thè absence of thè reflex withdrawal of thè hindlimbs
to nociceptive stimuli ensured fu l l surgical anesthesia.
Following cannulat ion of thè trachea, polyethylene
catheters were inserted into a femoral artery and vein
for recording of arterial blood pressure and systemic
administration of drugs, respectively. Both C5 phrenic
roots were dissected free, cut distally and prepared for
recordings. Both cervical vagus nerves were separated
from thè sympathetic t runks for subsequent vagotomy.
The animai was placed in a prone position and fixed by
a stereotaxic head-holder and vertebra! clamps. The
medulla was widely exposed by occipital craniotomy.
Body temperature was maintained at 38 ± 0.5°C by a
heating blanket controlied through a rectal thermistor
probe. During thè course of most experiments thè vagì
were ligated and cut centrally; thè vagotomized ani-
mais were paralysed with gal lamine triethiodide (init ial
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dose 4 mg/kg i.v., supplemented with 2 mg/kg every
30 min; Sigma) and artificially ventilated. In paralysed
animals , thè depth of ancsthcsia was continuously as-
sessed by monitoring a stable and regular pattern of
phrenic discharge as well as thè absencc of fluctuations
in ar ter ia l blood pressure whether spontancous or in
response to somatic nociceptive s t imul i . To block gas-
tric responses meciiated by cholinergic and adrenergic
nerves [2] we administered intravenously (slow infu-
sion, over 1-2 min) atropine sulphate (2 mg/kg; Sigma)
and guanethidinc sulphate (0.8 mg/kg; Ciba), respec-
tively; these doses were chosen on thè basis of previous
observations in thè rabbit [4,6], The adminis t ra t ion of
these drugs was repeated dur ing thè course of thè
experimcnt vvhcn necessary.
Efferent phrenic nerve activity was recorded from
desheathed C5 phrenic roots using bipolar p la t inum
electrodes, ampli f ied, full-wave rectified and integrated
(low-pass f i l ter , t ime Constant 100 ms). Arteria! blood
pressure was recorded by a s t ra in gauge manometer.
End-tidal CO, was monitored by mcans of an infrared
CO2 analyzer. Intragastric pressure was recorded using
a large flaccid (rubber) balloon passed down thè oe-
sophagus into thè stomach and connected via non-dis-
tensible plastic tub ing to a strain gauge manometer
Cisometric' recording). The balloon was f i l led wi th
50-70 mi of warm water (38°C); thè volume was ad-
justed to give an intragastric resting pressure of 5-8 cm
H2O. The signals of a l i variables studied were continu-
ously monitored on a 8-channel rectil inearly writing
chart recorder.
Stimulat ion procedures have been ful ly described in
a previous report [20]. Microinjections (5-20 ni) of
DL-homocysteic acid (DLH; Sigma) 160 mM [13,16]
were performed into thè AP at appropriate depths
(150-300 /LI m). The drug was dissolved in 0.9% NaCI
solution or in mock cerebrospinal f luid [17] containing
in most experiments 0.1-0.2% Pontamine sky blue to
mark thè injection site. The pH was adjusted to 7.4
with 1 N NaOH. The injections were made under
dissecting microscope control (X40) to evaluate thè
presence and spread of thè injectate, via a glass mi-
cropipette (tip diameter 10-25 /Am) by applying pres-
sure, using an a i r - f i l l ed syringe connected by polyethy-
lene tubing. The time taken to inject thè solution
ranged from 5 to 10 s. The volume of thè injectate was
measured directly by monitoring thè movement of thè
fluid meniscus in thè pipette barrel with a microscope
equipped with a f i ne reticle. Control injections of equal
volumes of vehicle solutions were also performed.
At thè end of thè experiment thè brain was removed
and fixed in 10% formol saline. Frozen coronai sec-
tions (20 /im thick) staincd with Cresyl violet were
used for thè histological control of pipette tracks and
injection sites. The atlas of Shek et al. [19] was used for
comparison.
Since we had already reported on respiratory re-
sponses induced by chemical Stimulat ion of thè AP
[20], in thè present study our analysis was focused
mainly on changes in intragastric pressure and, to a
minor extent, in arterial blood pressure. Systolic blood
pressure and intragastric pressure were measured, at 2
s intervals, for 20 s and averaged both in thè period
immediately preceding each t r ia l and dur ing chemical
St imulat ion at thè time wheri thè maximum response
occurred (see below). Owing to thè small variations in
both studied variables wi thin a measurement period,
thè average valuc for each period was treated as a
single measurement for purpose of analysis. Ali data
are expressed as means + S.E.M. Comparisons were
made by means of Wilcoxon signed rank tests or
Mann-Whitney tests; P < 0.05 was considered as signif-
icant.
Microinjections (n = 16) of 160 mM DLH (5-20 n i ,
0.8-3.2 nmol) into thè AP (mid- l ine or just lateral to
thè mid-l ine, > 0.6 mm caudal to thè rostral margin of
thè AP at 150-300 /j.m depth) of eleven anesthetized
and spontancously breathing rabbits induced a com-
plex pattern of response (Fig. 1A). The fu l ly developed
Wjk/U"esponse was characterized by an obvious (P < 0.001)
I/I' gastric relaxation (2.8 + 0.2 cm H2O. range 2-3.8 cm
H2O) associated with marked excitatory effects on
phrenic nerve activity and small but significant (P <
0.01) increases in arterial blood pressure (8 ± 1.5
mmHg, range 5-15 mmHg). The respiratory effects
were similar to those previously obtained in vago-
tomized and paralysed rabbits [20]; they consisted of
progressive and marked increases in respiratory fre-
quency, usually associated with thè development of
tonic phrenic activity (Fig. 1A). The onset of gastric
relaxation was relatively sharp and rapid with an aver-
age latency (from thè start of thè injection) of 12.2 + 0.5
s (range 10-15 s). It accompanied (n = 4) or more
often (n = 12) preceded that of respiratory effects by a
few to 25 s. The increase in arterial blood pressure
developed more gradually with an onset latency dif f i -
cult to define. In thè period immediately following thè
injection, changes in arterial blood pressure were
short-lasting and inconsistent: arterial pressure was
either unaffected (n = 7) or slightly ( < 5 mmHg) de-
creased (n = 9). The maximum response in gastric
motility occurred within 30-110 s (average 62.4 + 4.8 s)
from thè start of thè injection; at that time also car-
diorespiratory effects had attained their maximum level.
Ali studied variables displayed a similar graduai recov-
ery which was completed wi th in 15-20 min. Only mi-
croinjcctions generating a clear blue spot of dye con-
fined within thè parenchyma of thè AP (as observed
under thè dissecting microscope control) were consis-
tently associated with this pattern of response. The
location of thè injection sites was confirmed by thè
histological analysis. These responses to DLH microin-
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jections were reproducible both wi thin and between
animals; thè same response to repeated injections at
thè same location was obtained, provided an interval
sufficient to achieve complete recovery was allowed.
Contro! microinjections of vehicle solutions at thè same
locations did not induce any appreciable effect.
Microinjections (n = 21) of DLH at s imilar depths
but in dose neighbouring regions, along tracks through
thè lateral border of thè AP and up to 0.5 mm lateral
to it, elicited varied responses in gastric motil i ty. Gas-
tric relaxation (n = 6) or biphasic responses (« = 9), i.e.
contraction followed by relaxation or vice versa were
induced at more mediai injection sites, while sustained
increases in gastric tone sometimes with superimposed
phasic contractions (n = 6) at more lateral locations.
However, ali these gastric motor responses were in no
case accompanied by excitatory effects on respiration;
on thè contrary, as expected from our previous f indings
[20], phrenic nerve activity always showed marked de-
pressant responses characterized mainly by a decrease
in frequency. In addi t ion, changes in gastric motility
occurrcd in most cases (n = 11) wi thout concomitant
changes in blood pressure and more scldom in associa-
tion with marked (> 30 mmHg) pressor responses (n =
4) or even with slight decreases in blood pressure
(n = 6) at sites more lateral to thè AP.
Most of thè animals (n = 8) were also paralysed and y-
ar t i f ic ia l ly ventilated during thè course of thè experi-
ment. Chemical s t imula t ion of thè AP induced s imi lar
gastric relaxations (2.6 + 0.3 cm H2O) in these prepa-
rations; changes in ar ter ial blood pressure displayed i f j j
s imilar features, but were less obvious ( < 5 mmHg) iW
and did not reach statistical significance. DLH microin-














Fig. 1. Effects on gastric pressure (G.P.), integrated phrenic nerve activity (Phr.) and arter ial blood pressure (B.P.) in response to IO ni DLH (160
mM) injected into thè AP (1.0 mm caudal to thè rostral border of AP, on thè mici - l ine at 200 firn depth) in thè same rabbit before and after
vagotomy. A: decrease in gastric pressure associated wi th excitatory effects on integrated phrenic nerve act ivi ty and small increase in arterial
blood pressure. Anesthetized, spontaneously b rea th ing preparat ion. The increase in vent i la t ion induced obvious decreases in end-t idal partial
pressure of carbon dioxide (pco2)- B: excitatory effects on integrated phrenic nerve activity, wi thout concomitant changes in gastric pressure and
arterial blood pressure. Anesthetized, b i l a t e r a l l y vagotomized and paralysed an imai (gain of integrated phren ic nerve activity readjusted after
vagotomy). The absence of changes in end-tidal pCO2 is related to thè a r t i f i c i a l v e n t i l a t i o n of thè a n i m a i . Left panels, contrai and effects
"imediately following thè injection (filled bar). Righi panels, recovery 16 min after completion of thè injection.
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bi la tera l vagotomy fai lcd to induce both gastric relax-
ation and any change in arterial blood pressure. On thè
other hand, evident excitatory responses in respiratory
activity were elicited (Fig. 1B). in agreement vvith our
previous f indings [20]. Representative injection sites at
which DLH microinjections elicited changes in gastric
motility are diagrammatically illustrated in Fig. 2.
Similar gastric relaxations and changes in blood
pressure in response to chemical stimulation of thè AP
were observed in a separate group of anesthetized.
paralysed and artificially ventilated animals (n = 5). In
these preparations, comparable gastric relaxations were
produced by AP chemical stimulation at thè same
location before (2.6 ± 0.3 cm H2O) and after treatment
with either atropine alone (2.4 + 0.3 cm H2O) or at-
ropine and guanethidine (2.5 + 0.2 cm H:O). No ap-
Fig. 2. Diagrammale i l l u s t r a t ion of representative injection sites
projected on a dorsal view of thè AP (upper panel) and on a frontal
section of thè medul la at about 1.1 nini caudal to thè rostral border
of thè AP (lower panel). The outlines of thè maps derive from thè
atlas of Shek et al. [19]. I n thè lower panel representative sites of
injections performed at various depths in dose vicinity of thè se-
lected frontal section (horizontal dashed l ine in thè upper panel)
bave been reported; i l is shown that injections performed along
tracks dose to or through thè l a t e r a l border of thè AP affected dose
neighbour ing areas, sudi as thè mediai aspect of thè nuclear complex
of thè solitary traci. •. gastric relaxation associated wi th excitatory
effects on respiratory act ivi ty; A , various types of change in gastric
motility associated with depressant effects on respiratory activity.
AP, area postrema; DMV, dorsal motor nucleus of thè vagus nerve;
NC, nucleus cuneatus; NO, nucleus gracilis; NH, nucleus nervi
hypoglossi; NTS, nucleus t rac tus so l i t a r i i ; IV. four th ventr ic le .
preciable changes in arterial blood pressure were
evoked under either treatment. Drug infusion per se
did not significantly alter basai gastric pressure; at-
ropine produced either no change or small and tran-
sient (3-4 min) decreases in gastric pressure, whi le
guanethidine induced smal l , varying and inconsistent
changes. In any case, at thè time of thè AP chemical
st imulat ion resting gastric pressure had recovered con-
trai values, thus not contributing to affect DLH-in-
duced gastric relaxations [3].
These results in conjunction with thè histological
verification of thè injection sites make us confident
that thè effects obtained in response to chemical stimu-
lation of thè AP are specific and are related to thè
activation of thè AP neurons. We have recently re-
ported [20] a complete discussion on thè methodology
employed in chemical stimulation of thè AP. The rnain
concern is that pressure injections of excitatory amino
acids can produce depolarization block of neurons in
thè immediate vicinity of thè pipette tip [16]. This
implies that thè response may result from an inhibition
rather than an activation of neurons. In thè present
study, vve have always injected < 4 nmol of DLH in
volumes < 20 ni to minimize thè risk of depolarization
block generation [16] and to restrict thè spread of thè
injectate.
Present data confimi that thè AP plays a role in
cardiovascular [5,7,10,11,21] and respiratory [20] con-
trol. The early slight decreases observed in arterial
blood pressure, although statistically non-significant,
are consistent with some previous reports on cardiovas-
cular changes induced by AP electrical or chemical
stimulation [10,14,21]. Our results in paralysed animals
and in paralysed and vagotomized preparations suggest
that thè small DLH-induced pressor responses ob-
tained in this study are, to a great extent, secondary to
mechanical changes due to increased respiratory activ-
ity. but thcy do not completely rule out a role of vagus
nerves in their mediation. However, it remains to be
elucidated why varied cardiovascular responses have
been described in different animai species [5,10,11,14,
21].
The main conclusion of thè present study is that
DLH-induced activation of celi bodies wi th in thè AP
elicits a rapid and prolonged gastric relaxation closely
associated with characteristic respiratory effects. We
provide here thè first direct evidence that thè AP
influences gastric motility. In addition, we show that
this influence is vagally mediated and implies a role of
thè vagai drive to thè nonadrenergic noncholinergic
in t ramura l inhibitory neurons [2,4]. This role of thè AP
in thè contro! of gastric motility is not surprising in
view of its well-established emetic function [7,8]. How-
ever, it seems appropriate that this function is being
exhibited also in species that do not have an emetic
reflex (e.g. thè rabbit and thè rat) [9] under other
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circumstances [2] such as, for instance, thè response to
toxic agents or to food intake.
The AP receives significarli visceral (vagai, glos-
sopharyngeal) afferent projections and has extensive
connections with other regions of thè centrai nervous
System [9,12,15,18], including thè nucleus tractus soli-
tarii and other neural structures involved in thè control
of gastric motility, e.g. thè dorsal mòtor nucleus of thè
vagus nerve, thè nucleus ambiguus and thè retrofacial
nucleus [9,12]. Thus, owing to its neuronal connections
and location outside thè blood-brain barrier [22], thè
AP could have a role in triggering gastric relaxation, as
well as other autonomie functions, in response to both
centrai or peripheral neural inputs and blood-borne
stimuli.
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